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A? it is most cntial tliat little ones lo kojit
tlH.n.iipl.lv warm and comfortable, you nut fail
to provide plenty of warm clothins in advnuec of tho

Id wentlier. Dny as firt choosinj is always

IX OUR INFANTS' DEPARTMENT will Lo
found everything for fall and wear,

FOR INSTANCE
STRIPED FLANNELETTE NIGHT

GOWNS
For children, pood quality, pink and light blue,
gs 2 to H years. Economically ai50 to 70.

'I.AIJV RPNTINGS" of figured blanket

and light blue. ?1.0S 75J
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ehoulJ
should

early

winter

Triced

Only

ases' cas,
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'- Our prices vm,
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LLANKETS
A number double bed in

white wool, colored headings, worth $6
Pair. Special while . 3.U5

45-I- INDIAN 25
Indian head 43 wide in white

only, lunch cloths and nap-
kins, wears iron. The yard

WAIST SATINS
The new waist satins in colors, flor-

al as well as All
color combinations, 3G inches wide. The yard

to $1.85.

Where It to Tuc'e.

jASI PEJfDIjTOy, 1914, PAGES

Keep the little ones Comfort-abl-e

with good warm clothes

HI TtlG

FLANNELETTE PETTICOATS

OF SERGE AND CREPE. Styles in-elu-

redingote, and many others of equal
popularity. .Materials are charmeuse, crepe de chine,

serge and crepe.

Trimmings are indeed of silk braid,
fancy and organdie collar and cuffs. They

come in all the new and popular colors.

si i.oo to
Stamped Novelties

From our Art Department. We have most complete
stock of stamped gowns either in silk or lawn, silk vests,
envelope combinations. wai.ts. sewin nnrrmi U,u:.
caps, collars, lunch sets, doilies, dressrr nu-l- J

!VMm pilI?W laundr bn sewinS nitv cases, cor- -

Vl?ti' XK comP'cte and new.
VfsJ" will r1rnn

nil inrn iu.

?6.00 $3.95
limited blankets

they

IIEAD
linene, inches

for aprons, dresses,

25

plain
effects stripes. shades

MADE SILK,

French

clever,
velvet, buttons

A special number in wool storm
guaranteed wear, for dresses, gymnasium suits, 50
uiciies wiae, yard

with
last

like

and
and

wool

etc..

FROGS AND

For your coat, coat-dres- s or three piece fror-k-,

we have frog3 and ornaments of all kinds ard
colors. Price each 23 to

MILITARY BRAIDS
Military braids are used extensively for trim-

ming serge and broadcloth suits and costumes
this season. We have all widths from 1-- 2 to 8
inches. Price yard 10$ to ?2.00

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS
Extremely "chic." urn ih

rs and cuffs, they are especially Incoming t.)
youtliful wearers. Set 63 75?. 3l725

T. P. PURE FOOD SHOP"
CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE

3 MAIN LINE PHONES, ALL 15. ALL OTHER DEPTS. 22

Pl'RNT ONION SAUCE pves a delicious on- - GOOD THINGS FOUND T OCP STOPF-- '
jou flavor t mps, gravis, steaks, eta Let ONLY

H,"' von a bi,,t!c XiAS lh(: Lof- c- 35 TOWNS END'S GLACE FRUITS, ha.,l,ome
" one pound boxes

"""" SI.OO
EGGS THAT ARE FRESH, the do 40

QUEEN VICTORIA CJIOCOLATES-T- ho
HTXT'S FRI'ITS The kind that are not lye )0X 50 and DO?

p.ti(l. can 33c ; 3 for ?1.00; the dozen, '

X'-5-
'' "JONES DAIRY LITTLE PIG

' SAUSAGE. !)i,!n'ijts weekly. Place vonr
TEA (JARDEN TAIJLE DELICACIES standing orl.-r- . The pound 40?

J'JiESERVJ:. JELLIES, JAMS, MAR- - .

MA LADES, SPICED FIGS. CUIiTISS RIPE OLIVES "The of th
:rUVX nd CHERRIES, A SPAR A- - olive cans 23 to 75. jLttil., 83

l .s J JI tc. ) ou'Jl enjoy every number to $1.35.
in this line and they are inexpensive too.

1 7 MINCE MEAT-Y- ou'll have those brown,JJLMAN.N OLIVE OIL forMabl nchftai,lm pus if you uKe our m.Ve meat; thJ
cinul um;. Pottles XJ5, 00, j pound
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Save Vour T. P. W. Trading Stamps
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Women's
Dresses
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ORNAMENTS

$3.00
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Home Hints and Recipes

Dlclntoa of Fttihlon.
DuHhlng upon coats ot golflne or

wool are refined, whilo the qukt tall
ored coata have the most brilliant
Puwy willow linings."
The great novelty of this season In

tailored suits is the return of the e,

for all of the tunica are merely
adaptations of the circular ruffle
idea.

In thd evening at the theater you
should carry a long knitted and bead,
ed purse with a little bag attached
to one side ot It which will contain a
tolded fan.

Charming wraps of absinthe, char
meue or water-mos- s green golflne are
lined with elf colored liberty and fas-
tened with curtridge shaped buttons
of pearl.

Many women are carrying littlo
leather vanity cases which measure
about five by four Inches, and are
four inches deep. These cases con-tui- n

little gold toilet requisites, as well
as a place for the purse.

Some coats are almost as wide as
are the short capes. Very pretty hats
are made of a kind of very light
crinoline lace through which the hair
is quite visible, a delightful Invention
for fair haired girls.

What Women Ar Polnjr.
Twenty-eig- ht nations are repre

sented In the International Congress
of Farm Women. This congress met
In Convention last year at Ghent, Bel
glum. The Belgian government gave

500 that a model village with model
buildings might be one of the ex
hiblts. The congress was made up
of the most aristocratic women of
Europe, many of them women of title.
Mrs. Hell Van Dorn Harbert of Man-Zanol- a,

Colo., was an American dele-
gate and addressed- - the congress on
topics pertaining to the kitchens of
the homes. Mrs. Harbert was elected
president of the organization.

The American division of this great
movement, was organized at Colorado
Springs in 1911, with the
Dry Farming Congress. The object
la to better social and economic con-
ditions In rural homes.

The next meeting of the congress
will be next year at San Francisco
and Mrs. Harbert Is preparing a mod
el farm and buildings for the ex
hibit. The American division met in
convention the week of October 12, at
Mchlta, Kansas.
The farm women of Kansas have

54 auxllaries to the Farmers' Insti
tutes with a membership of 1200. The
members meet each month and dis-
cuss plans for the betterment of their
homes.

Fifteen women of the Plate of
Washington are seeking seats In the
legislature.

It goes to the root of disease,
strengthens and Invigorates. Its life
given qualities are not contained In
any other remedy. Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea has stood the severest
test. For thirty years the surest rem-e- d

Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. Tall-ma- n

& Co. Adv.

AUSTRIAN EXPLAINS THE
KETKEAT OE THE ARMY

COPENHAGEN", Nov. 4. On the
authority of the Austrian general staff
a Danish correspondent sends the fol-

lowing resume of the present military
situation on the Russian front:

"The general march of our troops
to the new position (in the rear) was
a strategical necessity forced by Rus-
sian numerical superiority, and by
our wish to avoid battle over too ex-

tensive a front. The hostile press call
It a great mistake, and speak about
panic in the monarchy, sedition and
famine amongst the troops, and In-

ternal strife between our different na-
tions. But the truth of the situation
is the following:

"The German army, under General
von Hindenburg, has already for some
das been on Russian territory, and
will shortly threaten Petrograd.

"The Austrian army, has, with her-
oic bravery, checked the Russian of-

fensive for three weeks, thereby fa-

cilitating Germany's developing her
strength against the enemy on the
west. Four-fift- h of the Russian troops
in the war are tied down in East Ga-llcl- a.

We have occasioned them tan-
gible defeat, and captured 300 guns.

"Our having been able to perform
such feats depends on our reliance on
Italy, our depending on Italy's faith
fulness to her allies, in spite of the
alluring tones of the entente powers.

"We have, therefore, been enabled
to leave our wextren frontier open,
and withdraw all troops from there.
so that the Tyrolese Chasseurs fight
side by side with the Makyars. the
North Slavs, the .South Havs Czechs,
against the Russians.

"All these nationalities have fought
with admirable loyalty, and the war
has done more towards the strength
ening of feelings of unity in our popu-
lous monarchy than all the years of
peace together have done."

GI NROVT OEIEK TO
STAY AT HONOLULU

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. The Ger
man gunbout Geicr, which put Into
Honolulu reveral days ago for re
pairs, probably will be Interned there
until the end of the European war, It
whs learned from a high official
source here.

Strategists agreed that It would be
foolish for the little German warship
to brave the blockade of Japanese
warships waiting outside the harbor
to pounce upon It. It was stated that
the commander of the Geler would
probably delay repairs to his ve.wel
as much as poslble so as to keep the
Japanese cruisers from scouting else
where In the Pacific.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind Yea Havs Always Bsagtit
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CATS IV UMEIJfiHT
AT COLUMHUS, OHIO

COLUMBUS, o.. Nov. -Ar- istocratic
Tabbies from many cltie,throughout the country were brought

"ere today for. the mt oin.i..- -
how to be held in Columbus. The.n in cnarge, members of theunlo State Cat rinh .- 'tviru innhundred cats to be on exhibition dur-ing the three dais of th .hw ti..club will donate the proceeds to theamp,
There are 123 clns nt ... .

hich prizes are offered and It Is ex- -
mere would be entries In every

class. Entries were received from allover the eastern section of the coun- -

Dr. Mary E Jones of Boston enter.M several of her tabbies, among themMnkajou. one of the best known cats
In the country.

AccrsF.n op nomr.R mower.
ATi MOORE'S TRIAL BEGINS

MOUNDSVILLE, W. Va.. tfov 4
- w. nm.uK inio n neii or a mess
over an old fishnet and starting ayoung graveyard down the river." Al
Moore Is to be tried for his life In
the Marshall county circuit court heretoday. Moore, on the afternoon ofJuly 1. killed William Am and Har-ry L. Purdy. two Moun.lsvllte young
men. whom he accused of having stol-
en a fishnet from him a year before.

He was about to shoot Itov MrRin
who stood nearby pleading for thelives of Arn and Purdy. when Mc-GIH- 'a

wife threw himself In front of
ner hushand and saTod h!m. Moore
then went to a "speakeasy" and was
arrested when he left shortly after
midnight by a posse that lay In wait
ror mm.

Insanity will probably ho the e.

Moore has Joked with fellow- -
prisoners since his arrest and refer
red to the shooting as "starting t
graveyard."

NORTH SEA CLOSED
TO ALL SHIPPING

LONDON'. Nov. 4. Though the
British admiralty's order virtually
closing the North sea to merchant
shipping does not become effective
until Thursday, It was understood
here that King George's war vessels
are vigorously on the alert for sus
picious vessels In that area.

The order was the result of the ad-
miralty's conviction that supposedly
neutral vesels were scattering subma-
rine mines In the North sea, and the
asurance was given that the search
for such craft will be so strict hence
forth as to make its sailing routes
extremely perilous.

as it amounts practically to a
blockade of their ports, the arrange-
ment is a serious one for the Scandi-
navian countries.

Man, 160 Years. Die.
KANE. Pa., Nov. 3. Peter Hilder-bran- d,

the oldest man In McKean
tounty, died at the home of his daught-

er-in-law, Mrs. Samuel Hilder-tran- d,

recently. He was 106 years
old, and was born In Huntington coun
ty.

Mr. Hilderbrand is survived by three
grandchildren Mrs E. C. Bowser of
Ridgeway and Grace and Morris d,

of Kane.

It Really Rooo Relievo lieumatlsm.
Everybody who Is afflicted with

rheumatism in any form should by
all means keep a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment on hand. The minute you
feel pain or soreness In a Joint or
muscle, bathe It with Sloan's Lini-
ment. Do not rug It. Sloan's pene
trates almost immediately right to
the scat of pain, relieving the hot,
tender, swoolen feeling and making
the part easy and comfortable. Get
a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 23
cents or any druggist and have It in
the house against colds, sore and
swollen Joints, rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica and like ailments. Your
money back If not satisfied, but It
does give almost Instant relief. Adv.
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Bishop David If. Greer , who de
clares tht unless the lesson of the
present Kuropean conflict be heeded,
a new war of even greater propor
tions will follow. "The European
war sliould teach the lesson that huge
armaments do not guiird the peace
of the world," n;iy Bishop Greer,"
und iirib;) we hc( the Jcron this time
we will hav to fare nn even more
trying experience ih.in we are under-
going now." .

FARM BE EARNED

i)Ai(;irn:its or thk iwkmkks
TOLD WHAT OTHKIt WOM

EN AUK DOING.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 Under
the caption "How the Farmer's
Daughter May Earn Tin Money." the
department of agriculture has Just la- -

sued a bulletin urging country girls
to cun fruit, pickles, and preserves to
sell to city folks who have a tante
tor "preserve" like mother uaed to
make."

As an instance of tho Drofltibllltv
of "canning" the department cites
the case of a Virginia woman who
hus made a nntlonul reputation put-
ting up and selling "pin money pick
les. fc.he began a few years ago In
a modest way but now her products
are so popular that they can be found
nearly everywhere In the United
States. Another woman, tho depart
ment says, has built up a profitable
Dimines muklng chow chow which she
sells for $3 a gallon.

"These are only samples of what
hundreds of young women h'ave done
to earn pin money by putting up can-ne- d

goods at home," the bulletin con-
tinues. "People are continually de-

manding a better quality of canned
goods and are willing to pay a better
price for them. The farmer's daugh-
ter who desires to earn pin mono-ma-

avail herself of this demand and
with care and perseverance learn to
put up canned goods which she can
sell at a profit."

The bulletin while encouraging the
young woman In her efforts to moke
n buslnes proposition of putting up
fruits and vegetables, cauMons against
over enthusiasm. It advises that the
beginner experiment with a few cans
before going too heavily Into the pro
Ject. If the first cans keep well, she
may be encouraged to proceed.

"It Is best to specialize and work
up a reputation for some particular
kind of goods, as did the woman al-

ready mentioned," advises the depart-
ment. "One girl may make a feature
of catsup, another may find her best
product ts pickles, while another may
put up an especially attractive can oi
peppers, cauliflower, peaches apples
or tomatoes.

"People of means are the most like-
ly ones to want 'home-canned- ' goods.
The managers of the best hotels, the
stewards of social clubs in the cities,
the managers of railroad d!nlng cars
and many retail store grocers wilt
be glad to use the product of the glr
who does' her canning at home. If a
young woman knows by experience
that her products are finest class she
need not hesitate to put a good price
on tnem. '

Specialists of the department of ag-
riculture have been conducting a se-
ries of tests with various substances
designed to keep files from annoying
horses, cattle and mules. In these
tests It was found that there were
substances which If applied to anl- -
mal, would keep the biting flies, such
as the stable fly, tho bot fly and the
screw worm fly, away Trom the ani-
mals for from one to four days.

Various kinds of flics tend to In
jure cattle by weakening them and
reducing their milk supply, the de-
partment says in a bulletin Just Is-

sued. It la well established that the
stable fly does considerable damage,
especially In northern Texas, where It
was found that they killed stock di
rectly, made cattle more subject to
recurrence of Texas fever and reduced
milk supply, causing a loss of esti-
mates of 325,000 In a single year.

The department of agriculture ex-
perts are now devoting considerable
attention to the Instruction of Sudan
grass as a valuable addition to the
forage crops of many sections, a hay
grass that will do well In the soutn
has been much sought for, and It Is
believed that Sudan gross will fill
this want.

The value of Sudan grass Is by no
means confined to the south, the 'de-
partment states. In the Central Great
Plains south of North Dakota It prom- -
lses to become one of the most Im-
portant hay crops, and In latitudes be
tween those of southern New York
and northern Tennessee It will re
place to a great extent the millets as
catch crops, the department creJlrta.

Prosecutions of violations of the
law prohibiting confinement of cattle
for more than 28 hours without un-
loading for feed, water and rest has

AH! BACKACHE GONE!

RUB LUMBAGO AWAY

HUH PAIN FItOM HACK WITll
SMALL TIHAL HOTTLK OF OLD

"ST. JACOB'S OH"
Back hurt you? Can't straighten

up without feeling sudden wains.
sharp aches and twinges? Now listen!
That's lumbago, sciatica or maybe
from a strain, and you'll get reller
the monmcnt you rub your back with
soothing penetrating "St. Jacob's
oil. Nothing else takes out sorer,.
lamenes and Btlffness so ouliklv You
simpiy ruo it on your back and out
comes the pain. It Is harmless and
doesn't burn the skin.

T ImKM t T r . . . .

small trial bottle of old, honest "Rt.
jacoDs Oil" from any drug store and
after using It Just once, you'll fonret
mat you ever had backoche. lumbaeo
or sciatica, because your back will
never hurt or cause any more miser"
It never disappoints and has been

for 00 years.

wm
oPEniTioi:

everu eel! and fibre of the
bodu demands pure blood,

but drugs, extracts and alco
holic mixtures are useless.

Nourishment and aunshina art
nature's blood maker and tha rick
medicinal oil-foo- d la Sootft
EmuMon enllvms the blood to
arrest the decline, u aiaa me ifr

appetite, strengthen" the
O nerve and iortifle the

A lungs and entire iystera.
trie nm ajcomi sr vpiue.

KtraM SukiUUtM lr I

been pushed with much vigor during
the past summer, according to a bul-

letin Just Issued by the department of
agriculture. During the June alone.
37 prosecutions with fine aggregat-
ing $5000 were reported to the bu
leuu of animal Industry.

Try This for YMir Cul.
Thousands of people keep coughing

because unablo to get the right rem-
edy. Coughs are caused by Inflam-
mation of throat and bronchial tube.
What you need Is to soothe this In-

flammation. Take Dr. King's New
Discovery, It penetrates the delicate
mucous lining, raises the phlegm and
quickly relieves the congested mem
branes. Get a BOo bottle from your
druggist. "Dr. King's New Discovery
quickly and completely stopped my
cough," writes J. R. Watts, FloyJale,
Texas. Money back If not satisfied,
but It nearly always helps. Adv.

CVar Rm-lvo- i Anxfican.
rETROGUAD. via London. Nov. 4.
George T. Marye, Jr., of Son Fran-

cisco, the newly-appointe- d ambasa-do- r
of the United States to Rusla,

presented his credentials to Emperor
Nicholas and formally assumed charge
of the embassy.

RESINOL WILL

HEAL YOUR SKIN
Stops Itching Instantly, and Clear

Away Unightly Eruptions. j
No matter how Ionjr you have Icon

tortuied and distijrurcd by itching,!
llliminrV al ft. 'W r9 ar- r, i n Mna
just put a little of that soothing, an
tiseptio Kesinol Ointment on tho sores
and the sutlt-rini-r stop right there!
Healing lx'ins that very minute, n!
your skin pet wdl to quickly you feci
asliumcil of the money you threw away
on'UM'Ie.in, tcdiout treatment,

Resinol is alo an excellent liou.
hold remedy for pimplcn, dandruff",
sores, burn, bruices, xi!s, and for a
coro of other utcs whire a soothing,

healinp application is needed. It con-
tains nothing of a harsh or injurious
nature and can bo ucd with continence
on the tendered or moH irritated sur-
face. Prnctically every drujrjjint sells
Kcsinol Ointment (50e. and f 1.00), and
licsinol Soap (2.V.), For trial free,
write to Dept. KK, Resinol, Haltimore,
lid. Ask for Resinol by name and thus

void "substitutes" sometime llored,
ly unscrupulous dealers.

If) HEADACHE 05

NEURALGIA PAIN

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.
James' Headache Powder

and don't suffer.

When your head aches you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you cart
take a remedy like Dr. JanW Hed-Tli- e

Powders and relieve the pain and
ncurai-i- n at once. Send someone to
the lni store now for a dime package-"- f

I)r. James' Ifeadarhe Powders.
:yii't sulTer! I,i n few moments you
vi!l feel fine headache gone no more
eiiralijia pain.

Con Dung Low

CHOP
SUEY

CHINESE STYLE

NOODLES
LUNCHES

COFFEE
Everything; clean and e;

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

J!LA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Wbb and Cottonwood Bt.Phon 617 Pendleton. Or

K00D1.ES, CHOP SUEY, CllltIA DISHES

GOEY'S kwong hongTow
ll6W,t Alt. St., Up,ta(n, Phon. 433


